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Enzyme microarrays assembled by acoustic dispensing technology
Abstract
Miniaturizing bioassays to the nanoliter scale for high-throughput screening reduces the consumption of
reagents that are expensive or difficult to handle. Through the use of acoustic dispensing technology,
nanodroplets containing 10 μM ATP (3 μCi/μL 32P) and reaction buffer in 10% glycerol were positionally
dispensed to the surface of glass slides to form 40-nL compartments (100 droplets/slide) for Pim1 (proviral
integration site 1) kinase reactions. The reactions were activated by dispensing 4 nL of various levels of a
pyridocarbazolo-cyclopentadienyl ruthenium complex Pim1 inhibitor, followed by dispensing 4 nL of a Pim1
kinase and peptide substrate solution to achieve final concentrations of 150 nM enzyme and 10 μM substrate.
The microarray was incubated at 30 °C (97% Rh) for 1.5 h. The spots were then blotted to phosphocellulose
membranes to capture phosphorylated substrate. With phosphor imaging to quantify the washed membranes,
the assay showed that, for doses of inhibitor from 0.75 to 3 μM, Pim1 was increasingly inhibited. Signal-to-
background ratios were as high as 165, and average coefficients of variation for the assay were not, vert, ∼20%.
Coefficients of variation for dispensing typical working buffers were under 5%. Thus, microarrays assembled
by acoustic dispensing are promising as cost-effective tools that can be used in protein assay development.
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ABSTRACT
Miniaturizing bioassays to the nanoliter scale for high-throughput screening reduces the consumption
of reagents that are expensive or difficult to handle. Through the use of acoustic dispensing technology.
nanodroplets containing lO~M AlP (3/ICi/IIL J2p) and reaction buffer in 10% glycerol were positionally
dispensed to the surface of glass slides to form 4O-nL compartments (100 droplets/slide) for Pim] (provi-
ral integration site 1) kinase reactions. The reactions were activated by dispensing 4nl of various levels
of a pyridocarbazolo-cyclopentadienyl ruthenium complex Piml inhibitor. followed by dispensing 4nL
of a Piml kinase and peptide substrate solution to achieve final concentrations of lS0nM enzyme and
10'IM substrate. The microarray was incubated at 30'C (97% Rh) for 1.5 h. The spots were then blotted to
phosphocellulose membranes to capture phosphorylated substrate. With phosphor imaging to quantify
the washed membranes. the assay showed that, for doses of inhibitor from 0.7S to 3~M. Piml was increas-
ingly inhibited. Signal-to-background ratios were as high as 16S. and average coefficients of variation
for the assay were ~20%. Coefficients of variation for dispensing typical working buffers were under 5%.
Thus. microarrays assembled by acoustic dispensing are promising as cost-effective tools that can be used
in protein assay development.
Selective. small molecule kinase inhibitors are sought as drug
treatments for many serious diseases. including most cancers. dia-
betes. Alzheimer's disease. and inflammation [1], Well plate assays
have been used extensively to study the interactions between
kinases and their substrates. Several mix-and-read assays are avail-
able. For example. fluorescence polarization detects changes in
the rotational diffusion of a fluorescent peptide substrate after the
phosphorylation event causes binding with a detector antibody [2].
Proteolytic detection assays use quenched peptide substrates that
are cleavable when phosphorylation is inhibited [3], With biolumi-
nescence methodologies. a luciferase solution is added to the wells
after the kinase reaction is completed to detect the amount ofresid-
ual ATP with luminescence proportional to the extent of inhibition
[4]. Antibody-based assays are able to selectively bind phosphor-
ylated tyrosine-containing peptides to the well surface for detec-
tion, and radioisotope-based assays track the transfer of a np_or
33P_labeled y-phosphate group from ATP to the kinase substrate
[5.6]. The advantage of these microliter-scale well plate approaches
is that robotic liquid-handling systems for assembling the assays
are readily available. and plate readers for assay detection are well
developed [7-9]. However. fluorescence assay methods may suffer
• Corresponding author. Address: Penn Cemer for Molecular Discovery. 3340
Smith Walk. t150 Vagelos Laboratories. Philadelphia. PA 19104. USA. Fax: +1 215
5737227.
E-mail address: sld@Seas.upenn.edu(S.LDiamond).
from optical interference and high background from compounds.
and luminescence assays are dependent on the concentration of
ATP and no luciferase inhibition by the compounds. Further. anti-
body-based techniques require high-quality antibodies that may
not always be available (especially against phosphoserine). Finally,
because of the volumes involved, radioisotope methods are costly
and require special measures related to isolation, safety, and waste
disposal [10].
Microarrays have been used extensively for many bioassay
applications (including drug candidate screening. DNA fragment
analysis. and protein profiling [11-16]). and can offer large savings
in reagent consumption when compared with well plates [171.
Because ATP is the universal substrate for kinases. using radiota-
beled ATP as a detection agent in assays provides a great deal of
flexibility, and the microarray format minimizes many of the disad-
vantages noted for radioisotopes with respect to well plates.
In the current study, we tested the assembly of protein micro-
arrays on glass slides using an acoustic dispenser, as opposed to
the traditional. contact-based pin microarrayer. Acoustic dispens-
ing functions by using focused bursts of ultrasound generated
by a transducer located underneath the well plate to eject nano-
liter droplets of sample onto a targer. Typically used for transfers
between well plates, this no-contact mode of sample delivery can
dispense variable volumes. is able to dispense accurately onto
existing spots. and eliminates the need for time-consuming wash
steps.
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Rg. 1. Acoustic dispensing process for reaction assembly. (A) Sample is placed into the well of a COC plate. and a transducer uses focused ultrasound to eject small drop-
lets directly onto the target, First. ATP in a lOX glycerol/buffer solution is dispensed onto a glass slide to form the reaction volume compartment. and the inhibitor and
enzyme+substrate dispenses activate the reaction. (8) After the reaction is complere. the microarray is transferred to phosphocellulose paper to bind phosphorylated sub-
strate. following several wash steps and drying. the p;lper is placed in a storage phosphor cassellI' to Quantify the amount of signal present, finally. the phosphor screen is
scanned on a Typhoon to generate a digital image that is analyzed with Array Vision software.
Materials and methods
Reagents. equipment and software. and marerials
Sources for reagents
Millipore{Upstate.lake Placid, NY, USA: proviral integration site
1(Pim1) kinase, S6 kinase/RSK2 substrate peptide 2 (KKRNRTLTK).
Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA: np-radiolabeled y-ATP. Invitro-
gen Corporation. Carlsbad. CA. USA: 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin
(AMC)I. rhodamine 110 (RnO), glycerol. Dr. Eric Meggers. Depart-
ment of Chemistry. University of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. PA.
USA: a known pyridocarbazolo-cyclopentadienyl ruthenium-com-
plex Piml inhibitor (Compound 10, hb1217) [18-221. Calbiochem,
San Diego, CA, USA: cathepsin l protease. Penn Center for Molec-
ular Discovery, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, USA:
the thiocarbazate cathepsin L inhibitor. Substance Identifier (SID)
26681509 [231. Fisher Scientific, Hampton, NH, USA: acetone.
Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA: AlP, Z-fr-AMC (7-amino-4-
methylcoumarin. N-CBZ-L-phenylalanyl-L-arginine amide. hydro-
chloride) substrate, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC). dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO). sodium acetate. magnesium chloride. EDTA.
dithiothreitol. MOPS buffer. 85% phosphoric acid. .111 subsequent
reagents and buffers.
I Abbreviations used: AMC. 7-amino-4-methylcoumJrin; Z-fr-AMC. 7-amino-4-
methylcoumarin. N·C8Z-L·phenyIJlanyl·l-arginine <Imide. hydrochloride; COCo
cyclo-olefin copolymer: KR8. kinase reaction buHer: fiTC. nuorescein iSOthiocya·
nate: OMSO. dimethyl sulfoxide,
Sources for equipmenr and software
EDC Biosystems. Malpitas. CA, USA: ATS-l00 acoustic dispenser.
GE Healthcare. Piscataway. NJ. USA: Typhoon 9410. Alpha Innotech.
San leandro. CA. USA: Alpha Arrayer. Perkin Elmer. Waltham. MA.
USA: Envision plate reader. CSZ, Cincinnati, OH. USA: Micro Cli-
mate humidifying chamber. Boekel Scientific, Feasterville, PA, USA:
Boekel Rocker II. Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA: Aquamax
DW4. Imaging Research, Ontario. CA: Array Vision genomic soft-
ware.
Sources for materials
GE Healthcare. Piscataway. NJ. USA: phosphor storage cassettes.
Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA: Whatman P8l
phosphocellulose ion exchange paper. Aurora Biosciences, San
Diego, CA, USA: 1536-well cyclo-olefin copolymer (COC) plate.
Corning Incorporated Life Sciences. Lowell, MA, USA: black, non-
binding 1536-well plate. Erie Scientific, Portsmouth, NH. USA: pol-
ylysine-coated glass slides. Fisher Scientific, Hampton. NH, USA:
318- to Y..!-in.thick plexiglass shielding. Chemplex Industries. Palm
City. FL, USA: 6-~lm-thick Mylar film.
Validation ofacoustic dispensing method
To demonstrate that acoustic dispensing does not inactivate
enzymes and to show that it can generate results that are similar to
those obtained with standard methods (by liquid-handling robotics
or by hand), we tested the technology by running cathepsin Lreac-
tions. Cathepsin Lwas chosen because it and its associated inhib-
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itor, SID 26681509, were well studied in our lab [231. The assay
was also amenable to a fluorescence format that could be analyzed
relatively quickly and easily given that cathepsins cleave their
substrate to release a fluorescent molecule. Thus. it was straight-
forward to construct a dose-response. kinetic experiment using
this enzyme and inhibitor combination in a well plate. A 1536-
well source plate was prepared by pipetting in 5 Jll of cathepsin
l at 600nM. Splofthe Z-fr-AMC substrate at SOOJlM. and 5Jll of
the inhibitor at varying concentrations. The target 1536-well plate
was filled with 5 Jll reaction buffer (20mM sodium acetate, 1mM
EDTA. 5mM dithiothreitol, pH 5.5) via an AQuamax dispense. and
10nl of Z-fr-AMC substrate was acoustically dispensed into each
well. Increasing concentrations of inhibitor were then introduced
to each well by varying the volume dispensed (from 0 to 24 nl)
such that the resulting final inhibitor concentrations ranged from
OnM to 3 ~(M over a series of 10 twofold dilutions. The wells were
allowed to mix by diffusion at room temperature for 15 min before
the reactions were initiated by dispensing cathepsin l at 25 nl to
achieve a final concentration ofO.3nM in each well. The plate was
then scanned for fluorescence every 4min over a period of 4h to
generate the kinetic data.
nanodroplet which served as the reaction volume compartment.
Next. 4 nl of the aqueous hb1217 inhibitor solution was introduced
to each spot of the microarray via a spot-on-spot delivery step.
Finally. the reaction was activated by dispensing 4 nl of the enzyme
and substrate solution (Fig. IA). and the slides were incubated for
1.5h (most Piml activity is usually complete after this length of
time) at 30·C (97% Rh). The reactions were then stopped by trans-
ferring the microarray spots to phosphocellulose paper (only the
substrate peptide binds strongly). The paper was then thoroughly
washed four times (10 min each) in aqueous 0.75% phosphoric acid
on a rocker to remove nonspecifically bound components from the
paper: a wash in acetone (5 min) helped to enhance the drying pro-
cess. The dried phosphocellulose paper was then placed in a stor-
age phosphor cassette (covered with a protective Mylar film) for
up to 4 h to capture the signal from the j3-particle emission of 12p
from the bound substrate (Fig. IB). Following this. the phosphor
screen was scanned on a Typhoon 9410, and the resulting image
was analyzed with Array Vision genomics software to Quantify the
signal strength and background levels.
The first assay. designed to test detection limits by including
only the positive and negative controls and one 2pM concentra-
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Pim I kinase reaction assembly on a microarray
Next. the ability of the acoustic dispenser to assemble a multi-
component assay on a microarray format on the surface of a glass
slide was tested by performing a spot-on-spot demonstration with
three fluorogenic dyes: AMC in water, FITC in DMSO, and RIIO in
concentrated kinase reaction buffer (KRB, 100 mM MOPS, 150 mM
MgCI2• pH 7). After 40-nl spots of a 10% glycerol/water solution
were acoustically dispensed onto a polylysine-coated slide to form
the target compartment. the AMC in water and FITC in DMSO solu-
tions were each spotted sequentially at 2 nl each into every spot
on the array. Visually from the camera. it was observed that the
dyes hit nearly every target compartment in the center and there
was no cross-contamination or cross-mixing between spots. The
arrays were then scanned on a dual-filter slide reader, and both
the AMC and FITC fluorescence signals picked up very clearly. The
evaluation was repeated using 35-nl target compartments and rho-
damine dye in reaction buffer.
Following the validation that acoustic dispensing can handle
protein and compound transfers. and that additional samples can
be dispensed onto an existing microarray in a spot-on-spot man-
ner. we tested the assembly of radiolabel-based kinase reactions
through acoustic dispensing. A total of 3 to 5pl per well of each
reaction solution was pipetted into a 1536-well CDC plate and
centrifuged to eliminate air bubbles. A camera equipped on the
dispensing tool allowed for careful observation of the microarray
assembly in real time. First. with ethanol-washed polylysine-
coated glass slides as the target. 40 nl of the ATP and glycerOl-con-
taining reaction buffer solution was dispensed to form an adherent
Preparation of reaction solutions
The reaction buffer solution used to generate the 40-nl reac-
tion volume compartments contained 9 ~(M ATP and 3 ~(Ci/~(l 32 p-
labeled y-ATP(approximately9: I cold:hot), 2 x KRB(40mM MOPS,
60mM MgCI2, pH 7), and 10%glycerol by volume. The hb1217 inhib-
itor and rim 1 kinase with S6 kinase/RSK2 substrate peptide 2 solu-
tions were prepared at a concentration that was 10 x the desired
final concentration in the spot (150nM enzyme. lOI1M substrate.
and up to 3 JlM inhibitor) by diluting concentrated stock solutions
with 1 x KRB.
Spor-on-spot delivery
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tion of the hb1217 Piml inhibitor. was constructed by first dis-
pensing the reaction volume compartment to the slide. followed
by sequential spot-on-spot dispensing of the inhibitor and the
enzyme-substrate solution. In a second assay. we performed a
three-point dose-response experiment using hb1217 at concentra-
tions of3. 1.5. and 0.75JlM (20x. lOx. and 5x that of the [Pim!].
respectively).
Results
Validarion ofacoustic dispensing method
The kinetic data from the cathepsin L validation experiment
showed dose-response behavior with increasing concentrations of
inhibitor in the well (Fig. 2A). There were no missed or incorrectly
dosed wells. and OIs calculated for the assay at each dose were 3
to 8% (n-44). The IC~ value of the inhibitor calculated from this
assay was 36nM, which was very close to and well within twofold
of the previously reported value of 56 nM [23] (Fig. 2B).
Spot-on-spor delivery
The CVs for both the AM( and FIl( dispenses were 5% (n-336)
(Figs. 3A and B). The dispensing of RllO resulted in a (V of 2.5%
(n - 60) (Fig. 3C). There were no missed dispenses or cross-mixing
between nanodroplets. Spot-on-spot delivery was thus validated
as a reliable approach that can be achieved with acoustic dispens-
ing.
Pim' kinase reactions on a microarray
From the first assay it was shown that. in the presence ofhb12 17
at 21tM ([Piml]-150nM. [substrate]-lOpM. [ATP]-IO~IM). the
resulting signal-to-background ratio was reduced lO-fold to a
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Fig. 3. Images IJken after spot-On-spot delivery of f1uoreSCen! dyes. (A. B) Images from a dual-filter SCJn <lfreT AMC <lnd FITC weTe sequentially dispensed inlO 40-nL spots
of a blank microarray. There was a clear signal in each spot. lhere was no mixing belween spars. and lhere were no missed dispenses. The CVs for the AMC and FIT( dis-
penses were 4.5 and 5.1% (n-336 each) respectively. Comrol SpolS (nOI shown) remained dark. (C) Image taken after RllO was dispensed inlO 35-nL spols. The CV was 2.5%
(n-60).
fig. 4. Phosphor imJge of Piml micro.JrrJy re<lction. E.Jch re<lction WJS <lssembled (ISOnM enzyme. lO~M substr<lte. 101,M ATP(9: I ATP/ATP'» with vJrying concentrJtions
of J rim I inhibitor. (A) ReJction with inhibitor Jnd positive/negJtive controls (n-30 e<lch). The spols Wilh inhibitor resulted in J lO-fold decreJse in sign<ll compJred with
lhe posilive control. (8) Dose-response experiment using lhree concentr<llions ofinhibilor (n -20). The signJI decre<lsed JS the concentr<llion of inhibitor increJsed.
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value of just over 2 from a value of 24 when compared with the
control which contained no inhibitor (Fig. 4A). In the second assay.
for every 2-fold increase in inhibitor concentration (Fig. 4B), there
was an approximate 2-fold decrease in signal intensity. Average
CVs of the reactions within each group were ......20%, and the signal-
to-background dynamic range was good. ranging from 1 to 165
between the positive and negative control samples.
Discussion
~ ,-------------------,
AMC In 10'll> glycerol KRB. 2 nL
CV a 4.0%
Well Number
AMC In H2O. 2 nL
CV·3,7'lb
At.lC In Ot.lSO. 1.5 nl
eVa 3.5%
.~•0
~ .-
•0
0•0•~
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We have described how acoustic dispensing technology can be
applied to the miniaturization of enzyme bioassays with the ben-
efits of reduced costs and reagent consumption. In particular, the
technology provides effective spot-on-spot re-addressing of micro-
array positions to allow for the subsequent fluidic additions of
reagents necessary to assemble multicomponent reactions for the
purpose of measuring kinase inhibition. We anticipate that acous-
tic dispensing for drop-on-drop assembly of multicomponent reac-
tions will have utility for numerous applications beyond enzyme
assays. including combinatorial assembly of reactions for surface
patterning or multiplexed diagnostic reactions.
.'-----------------'•
Conclusion
~,-------------------,
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Fig. S. CVs for differem solutions acoustically dispensed, A 1536-well plate was
divided into sections and all three calibrations were performed on the same plate.
E.lch sample contained a known concentration of AMC (n-440) and was shown to
be dispensed with very low CVs.
Microarrays assembled by acoustic dispensing are promising
as tools that can be used in protein assay development. and they
prove to be quite cost effective as welL Given the reaction condi-
tions described in this article for the kinase work. 10pg of Pim!
can catalyze more than 25,000 spots. and] mCi of 32P-labeled ATP
can generate more than 8000 individual 40-nL reaction compart-
ments. Using prices that are currently typical for each reagent
($340 per lO).Ig kinase, $77 per mCi ATP', and $150 per mg sub-
strate), assembling 1000 kinase reactions on a single microscope
slide would cost less than $0.03 per data point. In an extreme case
for an extraordinarily expensive enzyme that may cost $3000 per
microgram to manufacture, the cost per reaction would be approx-
imately $0.30-.1 cost more typical of a standard well plate kinase
reaction. Difficult-to-handle radioactive materials are much more
manageable with respect to levels of consumption, isolation, and
disposal. as less than 15).1Ci is needed to run a hundred reactions
in this miniaturized format. The presence of glycerol in the KRB
serves two purposes: it helps prevent evaporation of the spots, and
it absorbs water into the spot when placed in a humidified envi-
ronment (to ...... 10% final glycerol concentration) for the reaction to
proceed [201.
The initial validation experiment with cathepsin L demon-
strated that the enzyme remained catalytically active following
acoustic dispensing. and the close proximity of the calculated](5O
from the experiment to the reported literature value is an indicator
of maintained enzyme activity. That a kinase, which from ourexpe-
rience is much more susceptible to denaturation than proteases,
was also acoustically dispensed while successfully maintaining
enzymatic activity provides evidence that this technology can be
applied even to proteins that are considered to be sensitive.
The CVs from the data analysis of the riml kinase reactions
were much greater than the CYs generated by acoustic dispensing
alone. Calibration data generated by dispensing known concentra-
tions of fluorescent dyes into known volumes of solvent in a tar-
get plate show that the typical CY for acoustic dispensing is 4%
for our working solutions and buffers (Fig. 5), and it was already
shown in the spot-on-spot demonstration that CYs were gener-
ally below 5% on the microarray. Thus, the cause of the higher
CVs from the rim] experiments was likely the variability found
in the efficiency of blotting each nanodroplet to the phosphocel-
lulose paper. When the microarray is transferred to the paper for
phosphorylated substrate capture. a small fraction of the spot
will remain on the surface of the glass slide. However, with the
high dynamic ranges achievable with our described method. CVs
of ......20% will still typically yield acceptable Z factors of 0.4 or
higher [241; a strongly inhibited reaction will stand out apprecia-
bly when compared with the uninhibited control. For methods
that do not require transferring spots off of the surface of the
slide. such as fluorescence-based assays. the CVs are expected to
remain quite low.
In the analysis step. it should be noted that with phosphor
imaging, the longer the exposure time, the higher the signal will
become; however, longer exposures also result in an increase in
background noise. Thus, the storage period should be optimized to
produce acceptable signal-to-background signals for the concentra-
tion of radiolabel used in the experiment.
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